We examined a large consanguineous Druze family with McArdle disease for mutations in the glycogen myophosphorylase (PYGM) gene. All affected subjects were autozygous for a single G to A transition that abolishes the 5' consensus splice site in the first nucleotide of intron 14. The G to A transition is a rare mutation, with only one previous report in a single white subject heterozygous for this mutation and another, more common, mutation at codon 49. The kindred in our study is the first family reported in which disease is caused by homozygosity for this rare mutation. This kindred was originally reported as the first familial case of McArdle disease in the Druze.
McArdle disease is a rare hereditary disorder resulting from the absence offunctional muscle glycogen phosphorylase. Patients with the disease are characterised by a lifelong history of exercise intolerance, muscle pain, stiffness on exertion, and recurrent myoglobinuria. The disease has an autosomal recessive mode of inheritance, although a few families with an autosomal dominant mode of inheritance have also been documented.' 2 The gene for glycogen myophosphorylase (PYGM) has been localised to 1 1q133 and has been cloned and sequenced. 4 5 At least 10 different mutations in the PYGM gene are associated with McArdle disease. 9 The most common mutation observed is a nonsense mutation resulting from a C to T transition at codon 49 (R49X), resulting in arginine (CGA) being changed to a stop codon (TGA). This mutation can occur on both chromosomes of affected subjects or in combination with other rarer mutations that are not complemented in trans." Several mutations have been well characterised in white populations and Japanese,6 7 .. . , ,l... 
Presence of the 1844+1G->A mutation is indicated by a + symbol underneath each chromosome, while absence of the mutation is inldicated by a -synmbol.
We were unable to determine phase and hence assign haplotypes to three spouses, BT954, BT946, and BT952. The genotypes for these three are shown with open (unshaded) bars. Owing to extensive haplotype sharing in this consanguineous fanmily we were unable to determine exactly where recombination had occurred in subjects BT937, BT953, BT942, BT951, and BT947. Thus, the broadest possible region of recombination is inidicated in these subjects by a narrow black line. Genomic DNA samples from the family were screened for three known mutations at PYGM. Two of the mutations screened were the common C to T substitution at codon 49 in exon 1 (R49X) and a T to C substitution at codon 291 in exon 8 (L291P).6 7These mutations were screened using restriction digests of PCR products as previously described.' 7 The genomic DNA was also screened for a known G to A transition at the 5' splice junction of intron 14 (1844+1GA) of the PYGM gene. Previously published primers and PCR conditions' were used to amplify a 135 base pair PCR product containing the 5' splice junction of intron 14. The mutation was identified by digestion of the 135 base pair PCR product with the restriction enzyme NcoI. Autozygosity for a rare PYGM gene mutation To determine the haplotype on which the G to A substitution in the 5' splice site of intron 14 occurred, all family members were typed for 14 markers at or near the PYGM locus, including four proximal short arm makers (Dl 1S1368, Dl 1S1392, Dl 1S905, DI IS903) and 10 long arm markers (UT5150, DI 1 S956, D11S480, D11S1783, PYGM (AT), PYGM (CA), INT2, D 1lS916, D11 S787, D11 S533), both proximal and distal to the PYGM locus ( fig 1, table 2 ). This extended haplotype detected several current crossovers and at least one past recombination event in this family that led to shuffling of the mutation onto a second haplotype background. All affected subjects shared a haplotype (A: 1-3-4-7-3) at markers PYGM (CA) -INT2 -DlI S916 -Dl1S587 -D11S533 on at least one chromosome. In one affected subject, BT942, a different haplotype at the same markers on the long arm of chromosome 11 (B: 1-3-3-3-5) segregated with the disease state. This haplotype differed from the A haplotype at the three most distal markers, D1IS916, D11S787, and Dl1S533, and the most distal short arm marker DlIS1368. This haplotype was also observed on the mutation bearing chromosome in two unaffected subjects, BT951 and BT950. The unaffected chromosome in these two subjects was inherited from the mother and bears a different haplotype (C: 7-3-1-3-5). Using the data from all the extended haplotypes in BT942's generation we were able to determine that the father of subject BT942, BT999, had two different haplotypes, A and B, with the same mutation. The two different haplotypes, A and B, were probably created owing to recombination events on either side of the mutant PYGM gene in previous generations. Since the extent of the conserved haplotype entering this kindred from DlI S 1392 to INT2 is at least 15 cM, it seems likely that the parents of BT999 were related within only a few generations. Furthermore, because several new recombination events in subjects BT937, BT953, BT942, BT951, and BT950 were found in the extended haplotype, it is suspected that the region of haplotype sharing will be reduced in succeeding generations.
Affected subjects in this family are the first patients with McArdle disease who are homozygous for this mutation. Variable clinical severity, comparable to that seen in patients with McArdle disease caused by other mutant genotypes, was observed in affected family members in this kindred, the exception being the fatal infantile form of the disease, which was not observed in members of this kindred. 
